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or association which owns and operates a non-
profit hospital (as defined in section 291o of this 
title) or which provides reasonable assurance 
that the services of a general hospital will be 
available to patients of such facility who are in 
need of hospital care. 

(July 1, 1944, ch. 373, title VI, § 605, as added Pub. 
L. 88–443, § 3(a), Aug. 18, 1964, 78 Stat. 453; amend-
ed Pub. L. 91–296, title I, §§ 111(a), 116(e), June 30, 
1970, 84 Stat. 340, 342; Pub. L. 96–88, title V, 
§ 509(b), Oct. 17, 1979, 93 Stat. 695.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

Reorganization Plan Numbered 14 of 1950, referred to 
in subsec. (a)(5), is set out in the Appendix to Title 5, 
Government Organization and Employees. 

CODIFICATION 

In subsec. (a) (5), ‘‘sections 3141–3144, 3146, and 3147 of 
title 40’’ substituted for ‘‘the Davis-Bacon Act, as 
amended (40 U.S.C. 276a—276a–5)’’ and ‘‘section 3145 of 
title 40’’ substituted for ‘‘section 2 of the Act of June 
13, 1934, as amended (40 U.S.C. 276c)’’ on authority of 
Pub. L. 107–217, § 5(c), Aug. 21, 2002, 116 Stat. 1303, the 
first section of which enacted Title 40, Public Build-
ings, Property, and Works. 

PRIOR PROVISIONS 

A prior section 291e, act July 1944, ch. 373, title VI, 
§ 622, as added Aug. 13, 1946, ch. 958, § 2, 60 Stat. 1041; 
amended 1953 Reorg. Plan No. 1, §§ 5, 8, eff. Apr. 11, 1953, 
18 F.R. 2053, 67 Stat. 631, authorized Surgeon General to 
prescribe general regulations, prior to the general 
amendment of this subchapter by Pub. L. 88–443. See 
section 291c of this title. 

A prior section 291h(a), (c), act July 1, 1944, ch. 373, 
title VI, § 625, as added Aug. 13, 1946, ch. 958, § 2, 60 Stat. 
1041; amended Oct. 25, 1949, ch. 722, § 8, 63 Stat. 901, re-
lated to subject matter similar to this section, prior to 
the general amendment of this subchapter by Pub. L. 
88–443. 

A prior section 291v(d), act July 1, 1944, ch. 373, title 
VI, § 654, as added July 12, 1954, ch. 471, § 3, 68 Stat. 463, 
related to subject matter similar to this section, prior 
to the general amendment of this subchapter by Pub. 
L. 88–443. 

AMENDMENTS 

1970—Subsec. (b)(4). Pub. L. 91–296, § 111(a), inserted 
provisions requiring that the appropriate area wide 
health planning agency be given an opportunity to con-
sider the project for which an application is made be-
fore approval is given. 

Subsec. (e). Pub. L. 91–296, § 116(e), substituted ‘‘an 
outpatient facility’’ for ‘‘a diagnostic or treatment cen-
ter’’ and inserted provisions extending coverage to in-
clude corporations and associations which, although 
not owning or operating hospitals offer services of a 
general hospital to patients in need of hospital care. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1970 AMENDMENT 

Section 111(a) of Pub. L. 91–296 provided that the 
amendment made by that section is effective with re-
spect to applications approved under this subchapter 
after June 30, 1970. 

Amendment by section 116(e) of Pub. L. 91–296 appli-
cable with respect to applications approved under this 
subchapter after June 30, 1970, see section 116(g) of Pub. 
L. 91–296, set out as a note under section 291o of this 
title. 

TRANSFER OF FUNCTIONS 

‘‘Secretary of Health and Human Services’’ sub-
stituted for ‘‘Secretary of Health, Education, and Wel-
fare’’ in subsec. (b) pursuant to section 509(b) of Pub. L. 
96–88 which is classified to section 3508(b) of Title 20, 
Education. 

Office of Surgeon General abolished by section 3 of 
Reorg. Plan No. 3 of 1966, eff. June 25, 1966, 31 F.R. 8855, 
80 Stat. 1610, and functions thereof transferred to Sec-
retary of Health, Education, and Welfare by section 1 of 
Reorg. Plan No. 3 of 1966, set out as a note under sec-
tion 202 of this title. Secretary of Health, Education, 
and Welfare redesignated Secretary of Health and 
Human Services by section 509(b) of Pub. L. 96–88 which 
is classified to section 3508(b) of Title 20. 

APPLICATIONS APPROVED PRIOR TO AUG. 18, 1964 

Section 3(b)(1) of Pub. L. 88–443, providing that appli-
cations approved, and allotments appropriated prior to 
Aug. 18, 1964, shall be governed by this subchapter as in 
effect prior to such date, is set out as an Effective Date 
note under section 291 of this title. 

FUNDS FOR MODERNIZATION PROJECTS; CONDITIONS TO 
BE MET BEFORE APPROVAL 

Section 3(b)(5) of Pub. L. 88–443 provided that no ap-
plication with respect to a modernization project may 
be approved for purposes of receiving funds from an al-
lotment under section 291(a)(2) of this title before July 
1, 1965, or before a State plan has been approved, as well 
as certain other requirements. See Effective Date note 
set out under section 291 of this title. 

§ 291f. Payments for construction or moderniza-
tion 

(a) Certification of work by Surgeon General; 
conditions affecting payments 

Upon certification to the Surgeon General by 
the State agency, based upon inspection by it, 
that work has been performed upon a project, or 
purchases have been made, in accordance with 
the approved plans and specifications, and that 
payment of an installment is due to the appli-
cant, such installment shall be paid to the 
State, from the applicable allotment of such 
State, except that (1) if the State is not author-
ized by law to make payments to the applicant, 
or if the State so requests, the payment shall be 
made directly to the applicant, (2) if the Sur-
geon General, after investigation or otherwise, 
has reason to believe that any act (or failure to 
act) has occurred requiring action pursuant to 
section 291g of this title, payment may, after he 
has given the State agency notice of oppor-
tunity for hearing pursuant to such section, be 
withheld, in whole or in part, pending corrective 
action or action based on such hearing, and (3) 
the total of payments under this subsection with 
respect to such project may not exceed an 
amount equal to the Federal share of the cost of 
construction of such project. 

(b) Additional payments in cases of amended ap-
plications 

In case an amendment to an approved applica-
tion is approved as provided in section 291e of 
this title or the estimated cost of a project is re-
vised upward, any additional payment with re-
spect thereto may be made from the applicable 
allotment of the State for the fiscal year in 
which such amendment or revision is approved. 

(c) Administration expenses; use of portion of al-
lotments to defray; manner of payment 

(1) At the request of any State, a portion of 
any allotment or allotments of such State under 
this part shall be available to pay one-half (or 
such smaller share as the State may request) of 
the expenditures found necessary by the Sur-
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geon General for the proper and efficient admin-
istration during such year of the State plan ap-
proved under this part; except that not more 
than 4 per centum of the total of the allotments 
of such State for a year, or $100,000, whichever is 
less, shall be available for such purpose for such 
year. Payments of amounts due under this para-
graph may be made in advance or by way of re-
imbursement, and in such installments, as the 
Surgeon General may determine. 

(2) Any amount paid under paragraph (1) of 
this subsection to any State for any fiscal year 
shall be paid on condition that there shall be ex-
pended from State sources for such year for ad-
ministration of the State plan approved under 
this part not less than the total amount ex-
pended for such purposes from such sources dur-
ing the fiscal year ending June 30, 1970. 

(July 1, 1944, ch. 373, title VI, § 606, as added Pub. 
L. 88–443, § 3(a), Aug. 18, 1964, 78 Stat. 454; amend-
ed Pub. L. 91–296, title I, § 112, June 30, 1970, 84 
Stat. 340.) 

PRIOR PROVISIONS 

A prior section 291f, act July 1, 1944, ch. 373, title VI, 
§ 623, as added Aug. 13, 1946, ch. 958, § 2, 60 Stat. 1041; 
amended June 19, 1948, ch. 554, 62 Stat. 536; Oct. 25, 1949, 
ch. 722, § 3(a), 63 Stat. 899, related to State plans, their 
submission, and their requirements, prior to the gen-
eral amendment of this subchapter by Pub. L. 88–443. 
See section 291d of this title. 

Provisions similar to those comprising subsec. (a) of 
this section were contained in former section 291h(b), 
acts July 1, 1944, ch. 373, title VI, § 625, as added Aug. 13, 
1946, ch. 958, § 2, 60 Stat. 1041; amended Oct. 25, 1949, ch. 
722, § 3(b), 63 Stat. 899, prior to the general amendment 
of this subchapter by Pub. L. 88–443. 

AMENDMENTS 

1970—Subsec. (c)(1). Pub. L. 91–296, § 112(1), substituted 
‘‘4 per centum’’ for ‘‘2 per centum’’ and ‘‘$100,000 for 
$50,000’’. 

Subsec. (c)(2). Pub. L. 91–296, § 112(2), substituted 
‘‘June 30, 1970’’ for ‘‘June 30, 1964’’. 

EFFECTIVE DATE OF 1970 AMENDMENT 

Section 112 of Pub. L. 91–296 provided that the amend-
ment made by that section is effective with respect to 
expenditures under a State plan approved under this 
subchapter which are made for administration of such 
plan during any fiscal year beginning after June 30, 
1970. 

TRANSFER OF FUNCTIONS 

Office of Surgeon General abolished by section 3 of 
Reorg. Plan No. 3 of 1966, eff. June 25, 1966, 31 F.R. 8855, 
80 Stat. 1610, and functions thereof transferred to Sec-
retary of Health, Education, and Welfare by section 1 of 
Reorg. Plan No. 3 of 1966, set out as a note under sec-
tion 202 of this title. Secretary of Health, Education, 
and Welfare redesignated Secretary of Health and 
Human Services by section 509(b) of Pub. L. 96–88 which 
is classified to section 3508(b) of Title 20, Education. 

§ 291g. Withholding of payments; noncompliance 
with requirements 

Whenever the Surgeon General, after reason-
able notice and opportunity for hearing to the 
State agency designated as provided in section 
291d(a)(1) of this title, finds— 

(a) that the State agency is not complying 
substantially with the provisions required by 
section 291d of this title to be included in its 
State plan; or 

(b) that any assurance required to be given 
in an application filed under section 291e of 
this title is not being or cannot be carried out; 
or 

(c) that there is a substantial failure to 
carry out plans and specifications approved by 
the Surgeon General under section 291e of this 
title; or 

(d) that adequate State funds are not being 
provided annually for the direct administra-
tion of the State plan, 

the Surgeon General may forthwith notify the 
State agency that— 

(e) no further payments will be made to the 
State under this part, or 

(f) no further payments will be made from 
the allotments of such State from appropria-
tions under any one or more subparagraphs or 
paragraphs of section 291a of this title, or for 
any project or projects, designated by the Sur-
geon General as being affected by the action 
or inaction referred to in paragraph (a), (b), 
(c), or (d) of this section, 

as the Surgeon General may determine to be ap-
propriate under the circumstances; and, except 
with regard to any project for which the applica-
tion has already been approved and which is not 
directly affected, further payments may be 
withheld, in whole or in part, until there is no 
longer any failure to comply (or carry out the 
assurance or plans and specifications or provide 
adequate State funds, as the case may be) or, if 
such compliance (or other action) is impossible, 
until the State repays or arranges for the repay-
ment of Federal moneys to which the recipient 
was not entitled. 

(July 1, 1944, ch. 373, title VI, § 607, as added Pub. 
L. 88–443, § 3(a), Aug. 18, 1964, 78 Stat. 455.) 

PRIOR PROVISIONS 

A prior section 291g, act July 1, 1944, ch. 373, title VI, 
§ 624, as added Aug. 13, 1946, ch. 958, § 2, 60 Stat. 1041; 
amended June 29, 1948, ch. 728, § 1, 62 Stat. 1103; Oct. 25, 
1949, ch. 722, §§ 3(b), 7, 63 Stat. 899, 901; Aug. 1, 1956, ch. 
852, § 19(c), 70 Stat. 911; Sept. 25, 1962, Pub. L. 87–688, 
§ 4(a)(3), 76 Stat. 587, authorized allotments to States 
for construction, specified their amount, and provided 
for availability for unexpended funds, prior to the gen-
eral amendment of this subchapter by Pub. L. 88–443. 
See section 291b of this title. 

Provisions similar to those comprising this section 
were contained in former section 291j(a), acts July 1, 
1944, ch. 373, title VI, § 632, as added Aug. 13, 1946, ch. 
958, § 2, 60 Stat. 1041; amended Oct. 25, 1949, ch. 722, § 4, 
63 Stat. 900; July 12, 1954, ch. 471, § 4(g), 68 Stat. 466, 
prior to the general amendment of this subchapter by 
Pub. L. 88–443. 

TRANSFER OF FUNCTIONS 

Office of Surgeon General abolished by section 3 of 
Reorg. Plan No. 3 of 1966, eff. June 25, 1966, 31 F.R. 8855, 
80 Stat. 1610, and functions thereof transferred to Sec-
retary of Health, Education, and Welfare by section 1 of 
Reorg. Plan No. 3 of 1966, set out as a note under sec-
tion 202 of this title. Secretary of Health, Education, 
and Welfare redesignated Secretary of Health and 
Human Services by section 509(b) of Pub. L. 96–88 which 
is classified to section 3508(b) of Title 20, Education. 

§ 291h. Judicial review 

(a) Refusal to approve application; procedure; ju-
risdiction of court of appeals 

If the Surgeon General refuses to approve any 
application for a project submitted under sec-
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